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Now it happened afterward that David’s heart troubled him because he had cut Saul’s
robe. And he said to his men, “The Lord forbid that I should do this thing to my master,
the Lord’s anointed, to stretch out my hand against him, seeing he is the anointed of the
Lord.”
1 Samuel 24:5–6 NKJV
David had gotten close enough to Saul to have taken his life. The cloth cut from Saul’s robe
proved the operation was a success. The cut in David’s heart proved the outcome was a failure.
Saul unrighteously sought David’s life. The common wisdom is that a new king would rescind
the execution warrant against David. David’s action represented an assault against a leader
appointed by God. David’s own conscience convicted (not condemned) him about this.
Sometimes, God’s people produce the wrong outcomes. Provoked, we can respond the wrong
way. Threatened, we may take matters into our hands, rather than wait on God. Worst of all,
simple willfulness leads us down the wrong path.
When a skilled soldier has a “silver platter” opportunity to kill a known enemy, you can
assume the outcome. When a servant of God has an opportunity to serve a known enemy, you
should assume that outcome also. The difference is that God’s people should only deal in
blessing and service.
David confessed, and made right, his slight against the king. Perhaps you need to confess and
redeem a poor outcome in your life. Prayerfully, the Holy Spirit will convict (not condemn)
you until you do.
Think:

As a servant of God, I must make sure my outcomes are correct.

Pray:

“Lord, help me live, speak and act per Your heart.”
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